1. Professor Grainger Stewart introduced a patient who had suffered from bronchiectasis, and on whom Mr Caird had operated with marked advantage. K M., male, set. 27, was admitted to the Royal Infirmary on 14th March 1887, suffering from cough and profuse expectoration of the most offensive character. About nine years before he had a severe attack of pleurisy. Before that time he had been healthy, but after this illness his general health suffered, cough became more frequent, his sputum more copious and fcetid, and his mental powers, probably never bright, declined, until he became little better than an idiot. On admission he was emaciated and generally in bad health, his breath was offensive, and he coughed frequently and expectorated an enormous amount of the most abominably fcetid sputum, the odour of which could only be partially disguised by the continual evaporation of carbolic acid and eucalyptus oil in the room where he slept. Large doses of terebene were also given internally, but with no effect in diminishing the fcetor or on the state of the lungs. The left side of the chest was much contracted, ]ess rounded, and with less movement than the right side; the percussion note was dull anteriorly, and at the apex and base posteriorly ; over the middle region of the lung posteriorly the note was more or less tympanitic, and most markedly so just above and internal to the lower angle of the scapula. At this point, too, the auscultatory signs of a cavity were very marked, the breathing was loudly amphoric with marked pectoriloquy, and there were moist sounds on coughing. These latter were, however, most marked toward the base of the lung, and there, as well as at the apex, the breathing was bronchial. Anteriorly, in the third and fourth interspaces, to the left of the cardiac area and at the same level in the axilla, the breathing was cavernous and the vocal resonance increased.
There was no alteration in the physical signs up to the date of the operation. 
